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for the first time a means for teacher as wvell as student to determnine the
family of any North Amierican inseet, for here synoptic tables replace the
vague charac(erizations so generally in vogue iii Zoology. 'Po bring the
tables dowvn to species, as is done so satisfactorily iii Jotany, as the author
remarks, would miake the Nvork of enormious lengthi, flot to mention the

fact that the l)resexlt state of our kno'vledge of insects does flot wvarrant
such an undertakin The work seems a ver)' valuable and timiely one.

HARRISON G. DVAR.

[%VTe wishi to add to the foregoing notice our hiearty congratulations to
Professor Comstock and his talented wife upon the comtpletion of their
excellent wvork, and our tribute of praise for the thioroughily admirable
manner ii %vhich they hiave 1)erformied it. It is now a littie more thian six
years since we noticed in these pages the first part of thîs work, wvhich

consisted Of 234 pages and 200 wvood-cuts; wve then stated 1: at Iljudging
from the portion before us, wve have no hiesitation in saying that the coin-

plete wvork will be a most valuable and admirable manual of Entomiology ;
in clearness and sîml)licity of style, iii excellence of illustration, and iii

arrangement of matter, it leaves nothing to be desired." This prediction
lias been most completely fulfilled, the volume before us being, in several

respects, even an împrovenmeît upon the original publication. l'le new
illustrations are more artistic, and the diagrams of wing-venation and
details are clear a.nd accurate ; ilhe synoptic tables will afford any pains-
taking student wvith satisfa.ctory means of classifying into families any

specimens thiat lie coliects, ihile the letter-press and figures wiIl enable
hlmi to determine a large number of species. W'e hieartily commnend the
work to ail wvho are beginning to study Entomology, and 've can assure
others, who have nmade some progress in the science, that they will find iii

it a vast deal of hielp) and information that will prove of the utmnost value.
W'e may add that the illustrations consist of Soo wood-cuts and six

beautifuil fuil-page pilates, the one forming the frontispiece being coloured.
'l'le price of the work is so reasonable that it is withîn the reach of ail.

C. J. S. B3.]


